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DWELLING II0TJ8K for Rent, comer
Hancock streets.

Apply to
liVsir' Otf W. II. Cohen, at store.

From North to South, from East to West,
Come throngs of buyers eager.

Because my prices are the best
To suit the means when meagri

Here comes the toiling artisan
To save an honest penny,

The horny handed farmer, too.
To see the bargains many.

The rich, the poor, they throng my do.ii: ,

Each one the chances to embrace.
They buy their goods I mm I'.e. Ikk's

famous stores,
Aiel go home with a hupps liiee.

ROM
I

aN j

'"t (if 6fPBR in'jr services 'to the people of
V,?' s. short rime.' Office

K'V'-- Gwrton-Housc- W. G. Browse,
6tf Optician.

'Ji&itW'i', J?IKE lot of Nice Sugar Cured Hams
' juot arrived: also fresh pure Hominy

i'&jK gritaj Rolled OutSj Cakes and Crackers,
At C. E. Sloveb.

'
N ' "IITANTED To borrow one thousand

,; :'::0,$ dollors upon live or six thousand
.','- - ... dollars worth, of unincumbered real

a. Addrerf "WANTS" care Journal
Office;; New Berne, N. C. Sept. 8, 1892.

fTTHE, Black Diamond Minstrels will
I- - ;f if play at the Theatre Hull next Tucs-Vi''- ':

day night. Reserved seats, 33 cents;
; V'rVf d88 circle, 25 cents.

Bio Ikk wages war on pen high
His banners now mluilc

Bio Ikk with lie' mammi.th and
prices low

Can -- urely beat hc world.

Minstrel ladeitainnient.
AH the latest songs ami dances, also

expert tumbling will be rendered at the
New Jierne. I heat re I llcsdav Might by tin
lilack Diamond MinMivK

Tickets on sale :, New IU rue Itnia
Store.

See the grand street parade Tuesda

''StpSM'AU'- PAPERS for sale in any quanti
Oflicc. Good for," ..'' V ties at the Joounai,

.lg;' pasting on walls and putting under
carpote., tf.

ai;; I) JSAD ana iSJiAIMiS lor run piuninig 111.

.(,1 Berry's Drug Store.

atlenioon headed In the lane-u- Star
band. I.'l

Shell Unci Wauled.
Scale proposals will be l'cecieil

thirty lays, fur " I, (Mill i..
shell r ek, delivered on w hal at

' ;';fvv)T'HAVE fitted up IIolcl Albert Barber
'Vf.vii Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

; j my old patrons and others who want a
' 5 j v pleaant shave or hair cut in artistic

it,

m
style to give me a can.

Prof. W. II. Siiepabd.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
BP expressly for throat smt lun

for sale by Jab Redmond.
;rUFFY:8 MALT WHISKEY for
JL Medicinal use. for sale bv

Jas. Redmond.

V V- - D V. JONES, late in obarge of
'h f : tba prescription department of

i ' ,: 7 rVlham's Pbarmsoy, Ashevilln, N. O.,

'ivUihaa opened a Pfecrlpion Drug Store
fT: ' urx' W custom boose. Ppeoial osre is

. ' civon to tbeseleotion of preparations
. - .'.';:i fur presoriptioa use only. The patron- -'

the publio is solioited. may 89

it IVTISBt. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
MmS'RIL 80UPPERNONG WINE8 for sale
i:fii:i.'4 rv:?'' Jas. Redmond.

V ' Ij OB SALE Doles' box or ward
v' 'ii ' ' robe lounae is a perfeot lounRe by

' f day nod perfeot bed by night, and yon
oea put away as much clothing or other

i'": "f ;rtiolee as In the aterage wardrobe.
V '" : Yoo Can get three artioles for the prioe

'.: $ ut one. No extra ohargo for paoking or
' rHr sblpplDK

?$.' Mia. Or. Tlmlie. wifeofibe cele-- 4

v l''tl'bratei preacher, says thoae louuues art
''' very, very aloe.

. f f; Prioa In Creton. 10, 12,
IUIbmSM. 14.

'';; Hw Silk, 90. $25.
; 'Amfi'i Silk Brooatalle, SS6. $80.

r ,J Terms 10 per oent. discount cash with
: , order or half with order balsnoe 00

State.' It U 'farther announced
that r Hill will take the
hiuuip ftir i lie national ticket in a
lew duVH hiuI he will make about
forty speeoheo iu the State. We
hope turn will turn out to be true.
Wil. Messenger.

AT the close of the war the
Southern people owed, iu the ag-

gregate, about 1150,000,000. The
republicans were iu power in these
States from 13G5 to 1870. Daring
this brief period of five years the
debts of the Southern States were

increased to $344,645,040. Suob is
the profligate and shameful finan
cial record of the administration of
Southern affairs by the republican
party. In 1870 the democratic
party drove the republicans from
power iu th Soatheru States, and
has sluco managed the affairs of
these States. What does the tt

show T The publio debts of
th- Southern Stales have been re
duced $230,300,287, and the whole

indebtedness now amounts to $103;-435,75- 9

only, So much for demo
cratic economy and bouesty. Lei)

the tax payer vote accordingly.

LOCAL MEW8.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. G. Browne Optician.
C. E. Slovcr Hams, etc.
W. II. Cohen House for rent.

J. Y. Wood Stove work and tinning.

The weather bureau prophecies show
ers and cooler weather today.

Mr. J. J. Lassiter put down a shell

rock marl pavement in front of his resi
dence yesterday.

The New Berne Board of Health will

hold its regular biennial meeting next
Saturday morning at eleven o'clock.

The funeral of Geo. S. Fisher, col., will

take place this afternoon from St. Peters
church. Friends are cordinlly invited.

The Democratic wigwam is finished

and a platform lias been built and the
seats put in. The first meeting in it will

le held niitht.
The general "fixing up" in various

lineB betokens the approaching busy sea-

son. The steamer Howard has been
gotton in readiness for it by a tborougli
over hauling and entire repainting in the

national colors, red, white and blue.

Preparations for the coming season are
going on at the New Berne Improved
Cotton Ginnery. Mr. H. C. Lumsden, of
Wilmington, who is to have charge of
the ginning this year has arrived and is

superintending the work.

The New Berne Collegiate Institute
opened yesterday morning with a little
less than a hundred students, a number
gratifying to the principal' for the first

day. Among them were about a dozen

boarding pupils. . Rev. It. A. Willis con-

ducted the religious exercises with which
the school was opened in the morning.
The New Berne Graded School (free)

opened with 132 pupila-- a very good
start, indeed.

Messrs. Fou and Henry.
Messrs. Pou and Henry, who have

been lecturing in this vicinity, left yes-

terday morning after spending the Sab-

bath in the city. Mr. Poa returned to
bis home in Henderson, and Mr. Henry
continued tbe canvass at other points.

They have made a very good impres
sion and Mr. fou has been particu
larly compliment by the farmers for his
success in dispelling the mists by which
Third Party leaden were seeking to befog

the minds of Alliancemen and lead them
astray.

It is said that Mr. Brinson i own speech
at Reelsboro, in attempting to reply to
Mr. Pou, in which he so miserably foiled
to answer Mr. Pou's questions, weakened
his cause even with bis followers, and
Mr. Pon's reply to Mr. Brinson finished
the work. After tbe speaking was ended
ladies who were present presented )be
championa of good, conservative, safe

and honest government with beautiful
boquets of flowers, and informed them
that there was not a Third Party flower

in the lot.

Danger Erei With UaaranUne.
We an no physician, but it seems to

us that the quarantine business in New
York against the foreign vessels is con-

ducted ' without that keen carefulness
which should characterize learned medi
cat men in guarding against the entrance
of such a dreadful and desolating scourge
u cholera, r.'-- !f'' C

; It seems from , the telegrams that ves-

sels on Which there to ' cholera . are
stopped, but those on which there1 Is

none are allowed, aftor undergoing diakt
fee ting treatment, to proceed without
tarrying outside the twenty days of pro
hibition. 1". v

Tbe New York Herald has telegram
front Chicago to the effect that a French
woman there says her brother who
arrived ia .Chicago Wednesday came
over in a ship on which there were
twelve drnlhs from what the , snrr-po- n

r It' ' 'u!, Biid that tho lxw'
' 'ft t'.i) Vsel m

1 til r.' r,.

days. ALFEED COLES.
' ': i ,' Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

M . Brooklyn, N. Y.

J-- TTTJNTADI Janoi Mineral Water,
' f XI the beet Natural aperient.

For sale bv Jas. Redmond.

V --x'.I ijrjBB COBN WHISKEY for sale by
V.7'-- - .;' Jas.' Bbdmond.

a; ''TTJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
V JLFm1 by Jas. Ridmond.

lXi v TMPOBTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
V J- - Base' Ale and Burke'e Guinness'

': Htoaa, for sale by Jas Redmond.

f(C CIGARS at very low
; I UUUU figures to wholesale and

v? reUll trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

As many inquiries have been made

with regard to the Naval Reserve organ
ization with which so many of our young
men are associated, the Journal takes
pleasure in publishing the following ac-

count of its' objects and purposes.
It has long been tho desire of the Navy

Department to establish a corps or body
of men trained, so far as possible, in the
art of naval warfare. The idea ot the of

Department has been that this corps

should occupy the same relation to the

navy that the militia of the several States II.

does to the army.
Every European nation has a system

f education, under which a large body W.

of men are trained for service in the navy

well as in the army, and the United
States has, from the formation of the

government, endeavored to accomplish

the same thing. The conditions in our

country however have prevented any

training of the mass of the people except
for a purely military life. It has been at

possible to organize our citizens as com-

panies and regiments; it has not been

possible t organize them as

All over the land men could
be drilled and would drill as infantry,
calvary or artillery and could and did
become efficient soldiers. But naval

warfare was for a long time so closely

bound up with pure seamanship and
ure seamanship was so absolutely de he

pendent upon long and varied experience

at sea that shoremen, unskilled in hand-

ling vessels, however capable they might
be otherwise, were not fitted for the

work.
In former days fighting was done main

ly at short range and skill in getting and
keeping one's vessel in position where it
could do tho most harm to the enemy and
at the same time keeping it in position
where it would be difficult for the enemy

to inflict correspondingly severe injury,
was an important factor but now with
improved ordinances the contending bel

ligerants arc often miles apart and the
expert seamanship in all docs not count
near so much as formerly, while the value

of skilled military training is largely
ncreased.

The crying need of our uavy today is a

reserve from which to draw men. During
the last war the United States land forces

were easily supplied with all needed men

but when the government was suddenly
called upon to increase the navy from 09

vessels to 700 and from 5,000 to 25,000

and the lack of the trained men for the
needed great Increase was a severe draw
back and nliuost paralyzing to the

navy.

Lieut. J. S. Solcy, U. S. N. in an arti
cle on naval reserve and naval militia
published in the proceedings of the
United States Naval Institute well

savs:

'Reserve is the real power of a military
service. The actual nghting lorce is ot

but littlo consequence unless it has the
support of a force, latent perhaps, but
which is known to exist. Our country
commands respect, as one ' of tho great
powers of the world, not because of its
little army of 25,000 but because there
are five millions of mcu mora or less

trained to arms behind that standing
army. So it should bc'with the navy.

Our 8,000 seamen would only give about
one man tor every mile ot sea coast, l
need not soy to you how much more than
ever technical training is necessary for a

and there is no source

open now from which to draw the train
ed men required. "

New Berne is a fino point for a military
reserve, situated as it is on two beautiful
rivers and not distant from the sounds
and' ocean, and such able men as Lieut.
Whitlow, who has had wido experience

in naval matters, and Capt. Matt Manly

are heartily Interesting themselves in the
matter. -

good. Colored Man Gone.

Geo. ' S. Fisher, col., died at his home

n this city Saturday night, about 70

yean of age. He was one of the best
colored men of the place, one who knew
how to behave and conduct himself and
did it. He was in no way obtrusive but
quiet, peaijeable, industrious, honest and
truthful.

He belonged before the war to Mrs,

Elizabeth Smith, mother of Mrs. J. J,

Howard, c if this city. In youth he learned
the blacks mlth trade in the carriage shop
of Mr. J Saoheui Blade and followed it
through VIA.. He was an ingenius work
man we ? are informed that Mr. Blade

eonsidere 4 huh the most skillful of his
race that, lie ever taw. He manufactured
many, U Totight ' steel plows, cultivators,
etc., an !d Would ,. make alterations In

Norther n. . made, agricultural implements
by whit jh they ., would be better adapted
to use m Southern farms. He once took

dlplo ma at the New Berne Fair for the
beet (B fcplay of homo-ma- de implements of

Not 1 culy was he industrious but he
wu i kving

, with what he made. Even
while Jin f slavery these. traits asserted
thorns slvea and at night and during tbe
half B bUdUvs given to him by Mr. Blade

who b dred him from his owner, he would
work, make money J and take care of it
after He had, thus accumulated
considerable of hlaown by the time the
war broke out' and he lost by tie war
ove t a thousand dollars of his savings in

?' te bank notes. i .' .

7

Mr. Stunly Oiiksmitli of Hollywood,

passed tnrough yesterday morning to
enter Davis Military school, Winston.

Mr. James Simmons lull to Hor
ner's Military school, Oxford.

Rev. (!. V. Ncnl and wife, who haw
been spending the summer visiting their
daughter; Mrs. J. II. Bell, of Washing
ton, D. C, returned on the steamer Neuse

the E ('. I), line.

The steamer Neuse took out the fol

lowing passengers: Messrs. J. S. Mann.,

L. (iilil.s, and J. W. Waters to attend
Currituck court; Lieut. V. Winslow on a

Northern business trip; anil Messrs. (!.

Gaskins and II. II. Vincent to enter
Bryants Stratum it Saddler's business

college.
Miss Mullie Winlield has returned from

Arapahoe where she lias been li ac liini; a
music class.

Mr. W. (t. Rrownc, optician ot'(!reens- -

boro, is spending a few days in the city

the Gaston House.

Mr. J. W. Shcpnrd, of Pollocksvillc,

was among the passengers of the steamer

Neuse yesterday, bound north on a busi-

ness trip. Mr. Shcpnrd is a well known

farmer and business man, and one of the
Daily Journal's best subscribers. He

always knows bow he stands and keeps

paid up well in advance. Taking his
dealings with the Journal as a criterion,

is a model business man.

Mrs. S. S. Willett, who has been spend
ing some time in rliilatlclpuia ami at

Long Island Sound, returned home last

night.
Mrs. O. Marks and children returned

last night from Beaufort, where they

have been spending several weeks. or
Mr. Jus. C. Roberts returned last night

from a visit to relatives at Chapel Hill.

Mr. T. J. Turner returned from a

Northern business trip.
Mr. W. H. Davis, second ollieer of the

steamer Neuse, left for Smyrna on a

pleasure trip and to bring up his family

who have been spendiug the summer

there.
Mr. B. F. Thomas arrived, moving

back to the city from Wilmington.

Suicldo of a Lmly.

Parties from Onslow county brought
the sad information yesterday that a Miss
Edens, aged about forty years, committed
suicide on Wednesday at her home iu
Onslow county, about thirty miles from
Wilmington. She took "rough-on-rats- ,'' w

and tho cause assigned for the suicide
was that she had been in a despondent
mood for some time. Miss Edens and
her father, a man aged about 75 years,
resided in the house alone. Wilmington
Messenger.

1,000 tiOOU DEMOCRATS WAM'Klt.

Letter From drover Cleveland.

Gray Oahi.es, BuzsAnn'" Hav, M ss.
July 13, 18U2.

Will S. Havs:
Denr Sir: I received a cobv ifthi'

song you have written to be used as you
say, foi an "encounter'' during the ap-

proaching campaign. I believe, with
you, that the influence of songs and music
of the right sort ought not to be over- -

ooked as important adjuncts to a politi
cal campaign; and so tar as I am able to
judge, this latest production of yours
must serve a good purpose m mat mrec
tion. One thing I am certain, the com
position of this song by you is a sure
demonstration that the composer is

actuated by the sort of spirit and en-

thusiasm which wins elections.
Very truly yours,

Onovuti' C'lf.vki.ami.

The following song is the only by our
coming president recognized Camhaion
Bono :

CLEVELAND 13 THE MAN.

Come rally round the good old Hag, and
give them loud huz.us,

Let every man do what he can, to help
odr noble cause;

For Cleveland and for Stevenson we 11

battle every storm.
And pass tho cry along the. line fuf KcV- -

cnuo rlctorm.
Shout 1 boys shout I our cause is bound

to win
We vote for Clevc and stick to Steve and

gee that they get in.

For honest Government we 11 fight, for
all that s true and fair.

For Grandpa's hat will get mash'd flat,
when O rover takes Ins chair,

Ho ran this grand old country once, as
did reign, .

As Democrats let's put him back, to run

it once again.
Shout I boys 1 shout 1 etc.,

Let Democrats throughout tlic land, for
imllant Cleveland snout

From every throat and cast Iiib vote, am
man for man turn out,

Let's win our cause, tho world's applause
end do all that we can.

Work day and night with all our might
for Cleveland is tbe man.

Shout I boys I shout I etc.
Reduced Price 35 cents, regular price

in Washington, D. C, 40 cents.
I nave l.OOO copies on nana ana must

sell them,
For sale at tbe -

,

Gebks Fboht Noveltt Stork.
tug371m

v;' Gaston House Barber Shop.
To the irentlemen whom I have hereto

fore served at Johrf Brown s Barber shop
and to the publio generally, I respect-
fully announce that I shall for the nature,
do business at tbe Uaston uouse uaroer
Shop. It will be my endeavor, as it has
in the past to give satisfaction to such as
wish a oood shave, hair-c-ut or shampoo.
Gentlemen mar assure memseivea mat
they will find at thw place sober, respect-
ful, attentive barbers, and quiet, orderly
conduct. 1 1 respectfully solicit a share of
the public patronage. , t

aSOlw , v T. IL H. Uicouido.
'" .'i'.- - ''Hotlce. "V

On and after this date Shaving will be
Ten Cents at my Bhop, Middle street.

, John Bnoww,

i nice line ol

.TKWKIVUY.
Am a"inl .,r LI'dti. Walt ham, I low

Itoi Ulord. ami ,11 eading brands o.
All I U .S.
Am lb. I.U and -- eienlifically

prepared, I... ll, will, -- t mint ills and a
klh.W 1, ,gc ,i' hell' II to lit, anv defect

i licit an b. lilt, with ('hisses.
li I ' . by..,, a, I ly permit ropin,

.1 li- - .li in Loth Miiele
nil

it. .1. lr d
pi.niipiU kiiiii

r;n- ! Mircla, li- - in arrived.
ban- ..I' the patronage

p.. .pi t u It, nil- and country,
urn I ill highly appreciate

pall. :iiid w ill in all traiMuc- -

:i tai i..li.
I all and in inn, Thcv will

iirpri
K. p..

J. BAXTER & CO..
I'.. II... I. s, 1.. U ,i,.,l's Sland.

Miss Ola Ferebee
,11 Ml SI: ' I 'I. ASS, HON

hay. 111 s in

School Opening!

19th SeDtember,
di, ihd I" III. 11. ill Newb.ir Le

per

i.e." w. m:ai..

New School.
Mi i:11 ,n. ind Miss .1 A M K

i'.i;i i S, hool ill Mis;
11 11. 11 1. di i'. ..n.lay, Sept.

il,

'III' lull 'iir--- , w ith Latin,
:..... k , pill;' Trench ami
i. rmaii

I. in-- 'rii ,pl ; Ad--

,1 pupil. (iw'Jw

Horse Milliner.
Any willing a First Class Het ot

H and iirule II 1111. -- s will do well to call
mi W.li.W, at so warl's Carriajje anil

tin in-- 1, on llroad street,
Sp, . ed alt. luii.ii p. o l li. repairing ol

ill U 111, - in lii- - lim h'J

Buy None Other Than

Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in

the Market.
I'lice boiu; tho same as inferior

( 'hi'rootN.

.M.nitt l Cluck Ortilicalea packed

i'l every box liolight Of

IT. UXieli,
WHOLESALE OKOOBE,

MIDDLE STREBT,
NBW BURNS. N. O

Disosway & Churchill!

Machinist's Sunnlies
A

Speci jaXty !
CRAVEN STREET,

One door below City Hall.
All orders Kent to ns will have oof

prompt attention, and bo delivered to
my part of tho city without dolay.

Quality and prices guaranteed In every
instance. jelO dw fp

Sample Hose

and Half Hose!
Sample Summer Vests

for ladies & children.
Sample Suspenders,
Sample Handkerchief

Bags. ;

Everything Cheap'
Everything warrant: J

to he as represent: J.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A 'am t1lA-l- n bskinir poWiior.
Hivl ' of i

Lull- I nil N'.oVs ' i 1"' rii I'H'iit Ut'---.

))UVt.

Royal Pamu i'H ' o., I'll', Wall
St., N. V.

Notice.
All. iilllll MO n is i; i;

S. i i, l.m Hid 'I'l' a lei - I llHce.
N.ubel.'l. Y f u i, is:i

The :si, mi ll M in tin- SI
l.lers of III. Allmi in. N..rtb I II.

lt:tilr..il I "III Ulll be held
M..r. hea I'll ti lib Thiir-.la- i a

Sept In bi Is'.l
r. : : ;

i. and Tn-a-

Notice of Dissolution of Copartnership,

He it km licit ll li i'l l' l'.r an ,V

T.Ib.u-n.l- .1, il liifimoii l.il i

lies- -, have tin. da . bv mutual e.iiwellt.
ed e part in hip

l i;. ll iw ml v ill ..Illlllll. In- Kile
In- I,. il I'll I

ell t reel
Thatikin .lll.ll. p., pal,

w are
V. lllll .

II II '.in .III
l l. Ibo

Aim IS'.CJ

Give TJh
A TRIAL!

iu i l.li .1 I., our bi) iin

Delivery Wagon,
IV 10. 1..O- .1 1.. 1. in r :,l

Mi. hi N.
, h i .1, ...I I I.'l II

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

W ill ill ..lll pe l.ll .ill, I.II..II II

30c. BUTTER
s '. li

Full Cream Cheese
AI.WAN s u H i;

Si in ll- - l r Hr 1. Hit" r

inHiipl :illi nlii'ii.
'I'll inking "in lit' ml I.. lii. 11 t

l:iir-- anl Ini-ini- '; m "i. ;i

j:itt "I 'in nir

Churchill & Parker,
oi; r.m I'.r.. id Sir. 1. N. II'

Oia 4ASID.

W 11 are aedile.l among all wido .make
people with having on hand ut all times
tho largest stock in thn city in ovory de-

partment of our business. 'I'll iK means
wo tniy in large Iota, and ( an sell at

low prices.
Wn assuro yon. you will inakn a ini.

talio il you buy lielore. swing ns.

ltospoctfully,

Hackburn & Willett.

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I I. ike pleiisnle in im! il' im; my friends
and the public that I have ae. epled a

HI'KCIAi. A!KNC lor this State with
the

Mutual Lifa Insurance Co.
OP NRW YOI'.K.

Olllco hnum from 10 a.m. to 4 ii.tn. ut

I!. 15. Nixon'R otliov, opposite . Marks,
on Pollock street, whoro I will be pleusod
lo n'oeivfl my mem In and rive any Inror
malum ilrftirert ny those wnntint? (lie

I mill aarC8t Lite Insurance.

S. D. JONES.
Now Bemc, N. C.

J, H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S,

DENTIST,
.rfniMiHiij imam

I KKWBBBN. H.CL
Oaa admlnlatarad fnl

i tlon ol
v-- imw without nam.

mar 2r) dlf OHloe In llotul Albert,

BARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
VJTnaed very muoh In tbe sick room.

JVtv Vot ,e by Ja8 EBIM0J'I,

;

;
MARK this. If the Republicans

get into power again in the Con-- '
' greaa they will enact a Force bill.

':f ';
'

That means hell for the Soatb.

licrnc
h'or furl her inl iriii:ainii apply to lina

W. I). V ALL M'L ,

City Clerk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Stove Work & Tinning.

See inc w lien yi iiw ni' Mom put up

worked on,

Work guaranteed hi In i la y

1 furnish I'ipc when wanted

I am also prepared to

Tin Houses
do any work in the Tinning line.

J. W. WOOD.
Sept. (1. ISH'i. s l:t

NOTICE.
Hlato of NorLh Carolina Craven t uiily .

Ttie Hlibserlber having iiunllllf IIH A1
mlnlfltrator of lhv estate or Juhu h. Ilalrli
deceasfd, on thr Jiili lay nf .Inly. A.l. lv2.
before tuu Clerk of tbo Huimrmr t'ourl
('raven county, heieliy nollllcH till
havirtfc oiaimfl aainta 1 Haiti (Hiuit, i

present lliem (or payment m or Hie otllh Uay of HeptemtxM, h, or linn notice
ill he pleaded In bar of liiblr rtrntmy .

Iersoun tnd'btd tu Um ftuuifi imum ay
without dfilny.

JAMKH I. 11 A Up ISDN,
Be J l v I'ubllc Auinlulbhainr.

1UNN & GfcSORLEY,

IH'.AI.r.ltS IN

ruits, Confectioneries,
FINE TOBACCOS,

nd Smokers' Articles
Corner ! el, and Mid lie Is

NEW BERNE, N. C. s

Tr J C N (Ciavt 'Ulll
level; mil ('; ,11 C imp; 01 Mill. gar).
cent' , and t'lev SI. . , in
gar Ih

1-- R. HOWARD,

encral Iasuraiicc Agent,

Now Berne, N. C.

For Rent.
The olliee, newly fitted up, on I'.mad

street, adjoinini; my olhcc, containing live

Mima. I he most central and eomlorl
blc location in the city, lor biisniiM.

purposes.
Also, a few desirable dwellings l',,i

rent.
I also have for sale several lliiilding

lots.
Also, several small tracts of land, m at

this city, on reasonable terms.

E. W. CAKI'KNTKII,
8 31 2v Rial I'.statc Agent.

ToGinners

IF YOU NEED A COTTON

GIN. GET THE

Improved
BROWN,

The Best in the Market.

L H. Cutler & Co.

For Sale,
One very largo Iron Safe, auitnbln I'o

Banking business or large CiHiimiwioi
business ; weight 5,60ft lbs. Manufa-
ctured by Mosler Safe and Lock Company
ot Cincinnati, O. Cost threo hundred
and forty dollars delivered. Can buy or
exchange smaller safe by correspondinp
with tt calling on liiu IK.K, nw uetne,

Also, ond Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factory or Mostor, uonman & JO., or vm
tlnnatl. O. '.,

These safes nave not been ou t ot the
factory only Very short time, and took

- 1

'

hi???''::

Bbukvbxb that the division of
;; ' the Demoeratlo party means simply

.; the triumph of the old rotten Eadi-- ''
cal thing that blasted North Caro
lina as with the mildew of death.

V y- "I don't give rebels in the South
voaohers. I woold rather furnish

v rorje to hans every . d--m one ' of
, them." Gen. James B. Weaver,
Peoples' party oandldate for Presi- -

:; dent. ; K "

Do not lose sight for a day of
Dr. Exam, Weaverlte candidate for
Governor of North Carolina. Re
member his deliberate utterance :

"I would rather tee negro inle or
anvthlnK to tbe rnle we have had

' 'heretofore."

' Wx notice with pleasure that
Hon. James II. Pou has been again
r for;- - the ? Senate.;. In
J:,nntoa aounty. Mr. Poa is do- -

i r iccllont work in this cam
I flls speeches in this section
i ve been prodaotive ot the best

Weaver - weakening t ' 'The
"jondent of S'he Memphis

-- oial at Wynne, Ark.', Inter-- 1

l.Im Monday, and tele-- I

hU paper that General
r ealJ that "Cleveland will

i ti e popular vote , and will
.'. 'y la eleoled." V ;

--r-

- :. and Hill nre" reported
i ia line. The Lieutenant

r Is chairman of the New
-- atio State Committee,

1 e "know tbe poll

rf t;i State
t l liia ful

1 C.

as well an wncn tint mnno. '. v
COME AND 8E1S ME t ,' 3Cry f r'ew I'enie, N. C, : tugwr


